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The Hitherto Unpublished Diary of an Early Day Dwwnieville Miner 

Part II 

The Sierra County Historical is pleased to bring to its readers the 
second part of the diary of a miner of the 1850's. This Diary has never 
before been published. We again wish to thank Mrs. Marian Lavezzola, 
Sierra County Treasurer, for allowing us to print this diary; a diary found 
in an old family trunk. We would also like to again thank Mr. Harry Klein 
and his Sierra County History Class at Loyalton High School for doing the 
painstaking job of translating the diary from the original script into this 
typed form. Lastly, thanks to Mr. Klein himself for preparing this article 
for reproduction. 

Nonday Sept. 8th 1856 

Slept but little during the night. 
Was up before the sun. Dr . Kibbe in 
lancing my felon yesterday did not 
touch the core. It is much more 
painful to day than yesterday. Have 
not done any work. Peter returned 
in the morning, & agreed to stop a 
month if I should want him. He is 
very slow and awkward but is quite 
willing to do anything that I tell 
him to do . Were busied more than 
half of the day in finishing the 
foot dam--had to shovel a great 
quantity of gravel out of the little 
pumphole. The ground was all dry in 
the morning. The Stove Pipe Flat 
Ditch which was broken down by the 
Empire Flume was not repaired until 
about two o'clock this afternoon. 
When we had the dam completed we 
bailed the water out of the lower 
ground on which we were working 
Saturday & tried to clean it up. 
Saw a very few pieces of gold. The 
wheels ran very slowly towards night 
so that the water gained rapidly on 
the pump. Have not been at work but 
feel as weary as if I had been at the 
hardest kind of labor, have a pretty 
severe cold in addition to my other misfortunes. 
George I,lacy called here this evening & chatted an hour 
or so, he is young & eager for information, is quite a 
'lind blew up violently just before dark. 

voluminous reader. 



Tuesday Sept. 9th 1.856 

A~toke at early daybreak after a long refreshing 
slumber. there is nothing like health t o exercise to make 
one sleep well. I did just enough of work yest~rday to 
make me most enjoy the gifts of the sleepy god l-Jorepheous-

Took all of the sluices down, moved them farther up 
& reset them with the ripple box elXtending over the foot 
dam. Stopped the 10Her wheel &took off the pump &; let 
on the sluice head of tmter, when to my great disappoint
ment the foot dam proved to be very defective. f'iy princi
pal object in building it was to stop all of the leakage 
from belm,r & to that move certc,il1ly began this on the bed 
rocl,. But the di rt which .1as thro1'm in was so mixed "'i th 
gravel the.t it allows the water to run through it freely. 
I felt a good deal amazed &; in addition to that the hose 
which leads the sluice head into the boxes is very feeble 
& leaks very badly. The pump fe.iIed to take the water 
rlOlm, in fact the water gained on the pump. I did no "rolk 
of any consequence myself but was obliged to be on hand 
all of the time so that Everything 1,;as properly done. I 
have exceedingly poor luck in getting men, they £'.re drunk 
and lazy. So it goes I hope to make a finish of hiring 
men after awhile. 

v!ednesday lOth Sept. 1856 

Built a fire immediately after getting uP. went out 
to look at the 1',heel, found the diggings covered '1i th 
water. the canvass in the lower End of the flume was 
loose. It vms floating for one hundred & fifty feet, held 
dOVIn partly by tacks. After breakfast, stopped the wheel 
& took out the puwp. Hent two thirds of the way up the 
flume & let the "Tater run out by taking off a Sideboard. 
lile took the old canvass & caulked all of the crevicas as 
~Jell as VIe could I toolc the new &; stout canvass which I 
have reserved all along for a new pump belt t cut it into 
strips iCc tacked them over the jOints of the bottom 
boards to prevent leakage there . \'Iere nearly out of tacEs. 
Sent Frederick to town he took a dollar fl, bought six papess. 
He ~m.s back by ten oolocke. ('le finished the ~lhole job by 
two ocl'k. ,started the pumps again, wheeled some dirt on 
the foot dam from the boxes for ground slucing into the 
dam 1;7i th a view to stop some of the leakage there & also 
to malee the flum tighter wi th the mud of loam. All of us 
came in wet 8: cold, DEl,vis came up from the Flat just be
fore night & requested me to go down this evening I}; 1'rri te 
a letter for him. I went do~m & filled a sheet for him. 
Read it to him, see.led it & directed it to his ;-life in 
Virginia. Have a severe cold, feel very unpleasantly 
along. 



Thursdl".y Sept. l.J.th 1.856 

Has out in the diggings soon after daylight, was 
agreee.bly surprised to find the water all out of the 
diggings. The pump worl{ecl ,~ell. The small quanti ty of 
earth ",hich our grouncl sluiced in the dam had the effect 
to render the flum almost perfectly tight. It is quite 
as good as it was when 1'Te first began mining here & 1'1hen 
the canvas that we had on the bottom W8.S ne»1--

All hands 1<rorked at ground sluicing until about ten 
oclocl{, l"hen we began to wash--I worked on the foot dam 
two or three hours trying to stop the leaks, did not 
Effect much, however the pump takes the water out without 
8.ny apparent trouble--gold is scarce, only Sa1'T a few 
pieces & only those just before quitting time. Do not 
expect to find much gold until ~,e get up some fifty or 
sixty feet & perhaps not then. The channel appears to be 
deeper t, narrower than it was. I think that there never 
was much of a deposit there. iiIe he.ve been washing now 
one whole month &; have neither made any money nor gone 
over any ground. 

The heat has increased very much of late. I have 
such a Villainous cold that I do not feel like work nor 
anything else. 

Friday Sept. 1.2, 1.856 

Cleaned out the riffle box that is small at the up
per end of the 18.rge riffle i?;; .. Then I p8.nned it all out am 
weighed it, fo~md one ounce and a half, which with the ten 
dollars made on j'ionday will just about pay expenses this 
far in the l"eek. Alex Eiott (Aliott?) callie down in the 
forenoon to get me to give him aproxy to vote in the 
Democratic District & Township Convention. In the District 
Convention ,',ill be nominated one candidate for Supervisor. 
It is supposed no~, that Jir Burgess of Goodyears Bar will 
be the candidate. In the tOlmship Convention are to be 
nominated two candidates for the office of Justice of the 
Peach &; tHO Constl".bles. iiiott is anxious to get the nom
inntion for Constable also i-Ir Drake of the upper fUddle 
Fork solici ts the same compliment. I gave riiott aproxy 
upon 1'ihich he immcliately left, I helve felt the heat very 
much toclay. hy cold is going off, but still my head feels 
very unpleasl".ntly. Do not feel at all like 1'Torking. 
Today did not labor over half the day. did more in the 
afternoon the.n in the forenoon. Cleaned off some rock, 
but it had been ~mrked before, therefore found but Ii ttle 
on it. 

He have the pump on the bottom, the rock is much deep
er in other places so that fle may have some trouble to get 
all of the bottom dry. 



Saturday Sept. 1), 1856 

Soon after breakfast washed out the upper riffle. I 
told the boys I was gOing away today & preferred that 
they would not work. However would allow them to act at 
their pleasure about it. As there was plenty of work 
to be done , they conoluded not to work, but 
prospect a little around. I washed myself 
allover, dressed myself & started on 
another road tax collecting Expedition 
went up the East Fork, called at 
the first Co. which was still 
unpaid & found that of the four 
men who were there when I 
was there before, one had left. 
and the remaining three were 
so poor that they could not 
pay today. At the next 
Co. two men paid me. 
The third one had no 
change. Went a little 
above the Low Divide 
& found a German at 
work by himself. 
He was engaged 
dr11ling a hole 
out of a large boulder 
for blasting. He 
had no ~lIIOney 
but as soon as he made 
any would call & pay me. 
I gave him cred1 t for what 
he said & passed on. Went up 
the Middle Fork & about one mile 
above the Low DiV1de. Collected :;,7_ . 
Eight dollars on my way down the ~~-
Middle Fork & arrived at home againe 
by dusk. The boys had washed the dishes. 
towels & C. We soon had supper & they have 
all gone to bed. Frederick has been to 
Good Years Bar this afternoon, he returned 
since I did. 

Sunday Eve Sept. 14th 1856 

For once in a long time have been at home all day. 
Been reading novels. Finished Peter Simple & began Jacob 
Faithful. I feel too lIuch worn out when I cOile in froll work 
to attempt reading anything of a more weighty character. such 
as the "Decline & Fall" whioh I began about a year sinoe but 
d1d not cOllplete the ' first volumn. I advanced as far as the 
thirt1eth ohapter then cOllll8nced sOllething lIghter and have 



not been E'.ble to re S1Xi!ie it since. A person in ffiY si tua
tion rec.lly does not ho,ve 'Qluoh tL:le for ree.0.ing. The 
first thl'1.g after getting up in the morning is to get 
breakfast. then l'rork till noon. After dinner usue.lly te.ke 
0. rest btlt I nef'.rly ahTo.ys have sOGethin~ to do which 
occupies p:cobnbly h .. lf of the tiCle &; Ienves 'cry hS.nds bIe.ck 
e, grec,sy entirely E,"lfit to take 1101,1 of a book with. I 
generally snatch fifteen or tHenty dinutes to s;nuse myself 
~ri th by re2.ding--o. novel I o[m lc.y clorm "' pick up at any
tine ~, Lm'.lediatel~r enter into the spirit of the story. 
liy }2venings o.re ClOl'e or less occupied by cool{ing or some
thing of the ]{ind--It is that I really have no tLue Hhich 
I ce.n elevote the deep study or Even careftcl reD.cling 
Dennis t, I stopped at h~. fixed. \,cp the hOllse, took the 
c(mvo.ss Hhich He hEtd in the fl UJ:1n {j; tacl{ecl it round the 
sides to keep out the Hlnd.s--

!JoncIe.y Eve septei'.2ber 15th 1856 

Yee.rs D.go Hhen I Has e. soncll boy I recollect of ree.d
ing em old laJ ~rhich r2.n thus. To be eD.sy all night. let 
your supper be liGht, or else yoc,ll (sic) cOillplnin of a 
sto'.nnch in pe.in. There is no trner Se.yi11G; lU'lder the sun 
the.n this &. one vrhich al,~ost Everyone is made mmre of by 
Experience yet ~!i th all of the lmouledge of the past to 
guide us ~re still follu~r the courses He traced in youth. 
A he.bi t once formecl ce.n hardly ever be broken in manhood. 
Indulging the e.ppeti tes c, pnrticularly the.t for fooC! & 
drink brings c. great dee.l of misery 011 the hume.n race. 
Yesterdc.y I WRS home c.ll day. took but very little exercise. 
Ate three hee.rty ·.neals, it is true I 'i!ent to bed late, but 
I aNoke thi s i1lornin~ e.bout dayli3ht suffering Violent 
pe.ins in ely sto;nc:ch. I he.ve not been right ,rell all clelY. 
but have kept ffiyself at ~rork. lJ~nt of self cOillmand is 
very injurious to t:le. I hewe ah!£.ys he,d a vor:.?cious appe
ti te for food. Intoxice.ting liqu.ors I seldom teste c; then 
he.bi t favors ille e.s I have not been 8.Ccustol!leCl. to drinkinc;. 
I live without thinkinG of i t ~. of course am better off 
both mentally co physico.lly becc-.nse I do not drip..k. 

Uhlle I .ras settin!'; cl.L'lner re8.dy the stanchions lIhich 
supported one ead of the shnft of the little wheel gave Hay 
t; let every thin.?; o.bout 1 t clo~m in gre2t confusion. I 
,1elayec1 ,linner about tHO hours in consequence of he.ving to 
repair the do.mages--went up to i!iotts t, sharpened our c.xes-
Dcmbe.r ceme doun just before night. 

Tuesde.y septeEl,Jer 16. 1856 

1,las up ee,rly, built e. fire 2-' Hent out to see hm~ the 
pump, 'tqas doing. Has much ch2grii1.ed to fino. the dle;gi1l.3s 
Entirely covered with Hater to the depth of six feet eo more. 
A stick of wood in floating (l.o~m the flume hacl. c9.ught unO.er 
the Jr.Theel <:; broke it up a good deal, hio paddles Here off, 



three ??? [); seve ral ar;ns be side s the wheel 110.(1. b<'wkerl the 
ter "n' . the flume. causi.ng it to flmr over the 8icl.es by H2., ~ 

which 0. 12rse pile of c;ravel B; sanCi. "Tas dovm into the pump. 
I di(l. not atte.npt to fix. it until c.fter brea.l,fClst. \';e were 
ocuppied.:;uch longer thai'l I Expected, got it to going again 
2,bout ten 0 I clock. The pump worl,ed very Hell but did not 
he.ve the ,'rater dorm before svnset, so we have been idle 
all day. I have been re2.di.ng begel1 and fini shed "The King I S 
O~m". l'iy po.s8ion for novel reading is gr01-"ling most too 
strong. I shell have to quench it & take up something 
drier--the day he.s been very ,'rarffi 2; very long apparently--

Hednesday September 1.7, 1856 

On going out to the diggings soon after getting up I 
found then all dry. The wl".ter has not troubled us any today. 
!,Ie did a good lot of ,lOrk, cleaned off considerE'.ble beel 
rock, but the rock had been cleaned before us & we did not 
find much. The sun does not shine on us until about ten 
in the forenoon because He are right v~1cler the hill. but in 
the after noon it pours dNm on us 1IJi th treffie.r.dous po"er. 
\1e have a great lot of sand C; gravel to move before \'Ie can 
get to the bedrook on the fl Uffie Side of the streain. The 
flume is built on the outSide sneep of the river & it gener": 
ally happens that there is not much there--we Vlill uncover 
the rook L if there is much Gold l1ill .wrk it 2; if the shm~ 
appears to be small will not work it. Davis & Co. on the 
Flat vJere obliged to qUit work for the day in conseqnence 
of the Frenchilien who are at ~Jork about them & runninG ~Jater 
throuC;h the Fl2.t, thus overfloHinc; the ground Hhich De.vis 
& Co. c.re Horking. One of them came up here 2; sat down 
e.v1hile to tell & gather news. :I'hey have not been doinc; much 
lately. 'They are beginning to get discouraged, one of the 
company ~rent off yesterday & hired out to v'1Ork for .mges. 
He is to have seventy five dollars f'.:. board for a month, bm 
of them 1'Tent to t.own in the 2fternoon L thinking they ;night 
possibly bring some ne~JS for me if the ;nail had arrivecl I 
Nent clOliJl1 thi s evening but recd nothing. 

Thursday Sept. l8th 1856 

One dEW is so much like another here on the 1'1 vel' 
Hi thout an il1cidel1t or a stral1ge face to m-.raken curiosi ty 
or attention. The Nind begins to ho~,l mournfully 2.rout1d 
the hills. §~raYinG the tall pines and cedars & reminding us 
nll that winter Hill soon be here. Out mining gets on very 
slovrly it seems to me. Vie have not cleared off one hundred 
feet of ground yet & he.ve altogether in the vThole flume 
over four hundrecl. & fifty feet. It is now more than tHO 
Bonths Since I began to work putting the flume in. I have 
made expenses thus far and that is al1 .... ..;nothing made yet [; 

~-7-=-· 1 



I am afraid nothing will be. In spite of all that I do to 
the contrary while I am at work & at times when I am 
not reading my thoughts are ever wandering away 
off home. My w1fe and daughter, my father, 
Mother, Sisters & Brothers all come up in 
rev1ew in all the forms wh1ch fancy can 
portray. I am very anx10us to return 
home but do not be11eve that I shall 
be able to do so this year. I want 
to get enough money to pay up 1n 
full for the small farm adjoining 
Fathers. Then I want money enough to 
take me home & I am satisf1ed-_ but 
when 1t comes to g01ng home I 
believe that I can work for 
my passage across both 
oceans-_ Have been read-
1ng liThe P1rate" by 
Captain Marrzatt & f1n1shed. 
1t Since dark--

Fr1day Sept. 19th 1856 

I have been 1n the 
habit of having the gold 
1n the riffle box over 
n1ght & wash out general
ly the first thing after 
go1ng out in the morning. 
We have been ,11akl n(5 ex
penses all along s1nce 
the commencement of the 
flume. The f1rst week 
that we worked we d1d 
better than we have 
done s1nce. This 
morn1ng I had s1xty 
dollars Which 1s 
nearly equal to the 
expenses of the week. 
To day we have not 
done so well. Saw a 
good many pieces and 
they were qu1te small. 

The sun shown very warm unt1l about mIddle of the 
afternoon the sky became suddenly clouded & there was every 
appearance of an immed1ate rain & in fact it did spr1nkle a 
little. In the forenoon there was a young man came from 
town for Peter to go down & ass1st 1n the mus1cal part of 
the processione that was to form to escort EX-Gov. Foote & 
others into Down1ev1lle. A mass meet1ng of the Know Noth1ng 
Party Is to be held thIs evening In town. Gov. Foote & 



several other prolUinent politicians of the dark lantern 
party were to be in e.ttendance and address the meeting. 
I should like to have went down but was too tired. The 
lower Co. on the Flat did go--I sent two picks by Peter to 
get sharpened. Also gave him instructions to get rLY 
letters and papers if any in the P.O. Quite cloudy to 
night think it will rain soon when our warm weather will 
be over. 

Satunla y Eve sept. 20th 1856 

When I got up in the morning, found that Peter had 
COrLe home in the night but did not bring any thing from 
the P.O. for me. He said that he tried to get in the 
office but was denied admittance on account of the late
ness of the hour. Dennis began to pick up gold immediate
ly after going out to work. he was cleaning bed rock near 
the lo ... rer End of the diggings. he found a piece that had 
a good dea l of quartz mixed up ~,i th it but which al to
gether weighed one ounce. On going out after dinner 
found the hole nearly full of li'rater--the wheel stopped & 
the water running out of the flume. One of the Elevators 
of the pump got loose & was caught by the next EleVator 
going up & of course the pump had to stop. It was well 
that I Has out in time or the damage might have been TIuch 
... rorse. As it was we were prevented from .. <orking any lUore 
on the bed rock at the lower end in the afternoon. DenniS 
& Frederick I err.ployed in stripping off sand. I cleaned 
off some rock farther up. Peter assis'ted me. Dunbar was 
here in 'the forenoone. was going to town, prorLised to 
call a t the P.O. for me & return this .... ray. He did so & 
brought two Tribunes. All that had arrived-·-but no letters. 

al though I did not very much Expect any--

The French Co. ealled here to night for ~mter money. 
I told them that I could not think of paying anything for 
water when it was so low in the river.·--

Sunday Eve Sept. 21st 1856 

Awoke early. Rose, went out to the diggings and washed 
out the upper End of the Riffle box before I got break-
fast ready. Had not so much gold as the day before. 
Shaved and bathed soon after breakfast but before I could 
get off to town it was ten ocl'k. Took three picks "'ith 
ille to get sharpened, left the", thi s side of tm'm at Hiney IS 

shop. He is an irish~an keeps a bar & works on Sunday--

Was too late to ge t in the post office in the forenoon, 
had to 1tJ'ait until two oclock. The P.h. is an irishman 
also & totally unfit for the situation. tle is above his 
business and very surly. Sunday is the day ",hen most of 
the people & miners Especially have leisure to go to to,,-Tn 
to transact their little business & hear the news. "Jell 



then of all other times the P.O. ought to be open, but I 
suppose that the Dovrnieville incumbent has the ls.w on his 
side and ~rill not s~ferve from hi s position Even though he 
~rere to make hundreds of friends by the operation. Had to 
wait so long in town that I thought it best to take dinner, 
did not feel well then & have felt ",yorse since. r.Jy head 
aches badly to night. Ate no supper, have read but little 
in Harpe r. The day was ve ry warm & sultry. A small 
sprinkle of rain before night. Gro\,ying cooler now--

lY!onday Eve S?pt. 22nd 1.856 

It grew cold after dark last night, was cloUdy to day. 
Endeavered to make a bargain with the o~mers of the ditch 
for water, but they--that is--the French part of the Co. 
wanted me to pay them at the rate of twenty dollars per 
week. They have also asked me for pay at the same rate 
for the time that I have been using it. They wanted sixty 
dollars which I tolel them they never could get of me with 
my consent. They were so stubborn about the matter that I 
concluded as my only resource for water to take it out of 
my o~m f1um. The difficulty is in taking it out of the flum 
I have not full enough for the boxes & then damminG the 
current in the flume & mal{es it strike the wheel wi th less 
force, so that the pump has not done half duty since the 
water has been taken out of the flume. Hired another man 
in the forenoon. He began work after dinner--have four now. 
Ilust do better or I ~rill be unable to pay them. Cleaned a 
small piece of red rock, found a few cOlors--a11 every 
fine. Am annoyed a good deal at the bad luck I meet with 
Everyday. Since getting the bread ready for baking I have 
been out to the diggings & found Every thing in a wretched 
state. One of the gudyuIDs came out of the shaft. let the 
wheel fall into the flume. backed the water into the 
diggings & will in all probability hinder us from working 
all day tomorrow--So it is--

Tuesday Sept. 23rd 1.856 

1I1as up at daybreak. lJlent out to the diggings & re
paired the damages of last Evening to the shaft, got the 
pump to going s.gain before I ""rent to the house. VIas en
gaged thus about an hour and a half. 'Ihe boys were just 
getting out of bed when I returned to the tent. Very dis
couraging for mining, An extensive hole excavated & all 
ready for cleaning the bed rock when the .mter is out, but 
when filled there is not a favorable prospect of getting a 
pile & to make my feelings worse on this subject, the same 
difficul ty occurs nearly Everyd~.y. W~!'@ -aai cold in'the: - -,: 
forenoon. Endeavored to make a bargain with my french 
neighbors for their share of the ""later or as much of it BS 

I should need for slueing. They wanted blenty dollars per 
~leek for the t'Ihole sluicehead half of which would go to 

~10_~ 



them. The Amerioan Co. offered to let me have the wate r 
f ree of oharge, but as I could not persuade myself to glve 
the French Co. ten dollars for thelr part of t he water we 
failed to make any arrangement Entlre1y. We fl xed up our 
boxes & tried to get water out of the f1um but l t was no 
go--conc1uded to go to town for canvases, went down after 
supper & bought one hundred goods wlth the promise of 
haVing it sent up in the morning, 

Wednesday Evenlng Sept. 24, 1856 

As I have related ln my journal for yesterday I 
s tar ted for town after supper. Was detalned much longer 
t aan I expected. Arrlved there a few ml nut es after seven, 
had a 1ltt1e money on deposlt whlch I was unable to get 
when I flrst got ln because Mr. Bramley was spending the 
Evenlng With some ladles. 

Bought a couple of San Franslsco Newspape r s , & had 
fl nlshed my 11tt1e buslness by half past nlne o- c1ock-
when wlth a small tln bucket of butter & a l antern whlch 
Mr. Bramley Kindly loaned me, the Evenlng was very warm 
& stl11-- It must have been 
all most Half past ten when 
I reached home. Went out 
t o see how the shee1 was 
operatlng, found everythlng 
golng rlght--came back~- / 
turned in & never woke up 
tlll daybreak. Couldn't 
se t the men to work to good 
advantage but have kep them 
busy all day--

Frederick & I have 
been maklng hose slnce ten 
o ' clock, have about half of 
i t flnished. Have brought 
lt all ln the house & In
t ended to sew on lt to 
n1ght. The sun shone very 
hot thls afternoon. This 
week ls the poorest of 
any that I have had since 
I began to mine this summer. 

Two loads of goods 
arrlved here thls afternoon. 
A meetlng of the Democracy --- P-z 

town tomorrow night. Peter ::;I!!!~!I!;;:;;~:::::;:;::I was sent for this Evenlng to 
go down tomorrow to play-
George Macy ls up here thls 
Evening, returned a Vol. of 
Harpers novels & borrowed 
the last number of Harper. 



Thursday Eve. sept. 25th 1856 

Peter & Fredriclr each sewed 2.bout five yc.rds a piece 
before going to bed. I then beean at the remainder & 
~JOrked until it wns just npproc.ching de.ybreak. Did not 
qui te fini sh it. Has cold & sleepy. turned in nnd soon 
fell asleep. A,/Oke c. little c.fter suriGe & found Peter up 
before me and a good fire blazin2;-- Finished seHin3 the 
hose & got to its place by ten o'clock. Harle the grs.de 
for it yesterda y. He have it run in boxes & on boards to 
make the grade easier & to save the canvass-- 1;ihen I first 
let the water on there was not a full sluice head but "muld 
carry off very fine grnvel down the line without any 
difficulty. Placed some boards in the mouth of the flum 
to raise the water in the Dam there by me.king a greater 
head for the sluice water. Peter went to town after 
clinner to attend the Democratic Neeting to night. About 
middle of afternoon the liTater in the river began to fall 
so that very soon both pumps stopped. Sluice head falled 
& the diggings rapidly filled with water. To make very 
bad a great deal worse half a dozen boxes fell clo,m at the 
upper Enel of the line. Our old one reec1. a mortal wound. 
Several others liJere dangerously hurt but with my hammer 
& nail & sali, medicine have succeeded in restoring them to 
convalescer"ee. No gold to day--bad luck to ''Till have to 
quit pretty soon--

Friday Eve September 26th 1856 

Began work this ;norning with a fairer prospect of 
getting along s;noothly than he.cl been our lot for nearly 
the whole of this week--

The neN hose does not afford a large sluice heEl.d of 
water. One;nan is kept busy at the lower End of the riffle 
shoveli1'lg tailings back. In the afternoon the ri yer 1"<2.S 

higher than in the morning caused I suppose by water comi ng 
from the hi(irlle Forl{. Cleaned off 130me bed rock, but dfd 
not find much gold. vIe are ,Torking on the wrongside of .:'_ 
.~D river for much of a deposit-- Baked a loaf of Bread in 
the forenoon & in the afternoon boiled a kettle of beans. 

Peter returned from tOli.fn about Eleven Oclock last 
night. He reported a large meeting in tOlQn which Ended 
just before he left. T'here is to be another ;neeting to
morrO~J Evening. The liIeather still continues ~farm but as it 
is getting late in the season t.e must Expect to have storms 
before 101'113--

This ~reek we tJill not make expenses--& will hardly be 
able to rIo so for the next 2 ..reelm ~ 



Saturday Sept. 27th 1.856 

Got along too plee.santly yesterday to h::we our 
transient good luclr continue to day--The pumps harl the 
water out in the morning and Everything appeared to work 
~lell. but so soon as the sluice head of water was let on 
the uheelG slackened their speed and of course the leakage 
from above and below began to trouble us. '['he ~rater gained 
I'9.pidly on the lower pump that I concludecl to put another 
wheel about miduay of the flume. Carried the old wheel up 
to the spot, fastened it in its proper place, dug a hole 
in the gravel i!:, put the pump on. Had it working by two 
oclock. It went very good at first & kept the leal{age out 
of the Hay ~Ti thout any apparent trouble. Just before night 
hO~lever the wheel slackened its speed and the water began 
to raise. In spite of all I could do I could not get a 
full slUice head. The gravel will not go down 1'>Tith the 
present supply of water. Things do look most wonderfully 
discouraging to me for ten weeks now. I have done little 
else but fix up things about the confounded flume. if it 
keeps on this 1'1aymuch longer I will certainly be damned 
very Emphatically. If I am compelled to qUite the flum 
before I have worked it out I think now go off to the valley 
of Iriyoming & see my wife & child if they are still living. 

Sunday Sept. 28th l856 

1,}as out at an early hour, some tirr.e before the sun 
first appeared on the tops of the mountains. 

First went Gut and we.shed out 
the result of yesterday's washing. 
so fe~1 that I did not weigh it. 

the riffle to assertain 
Only found a few dollars 

Got breakfast--shaved--"rsshed & dressed and went to 
town. 1-"!ent off of my way on the vray down to see smue 
people on the Niddle Fork to try to collect some road tax 
from two or three who had not paid but I found them as poor 
as they ~lell could be & have to take t.heir own stories as par. 

Turned off of the trail e.gain & called on two companies 
on the East Fork. Saw Nr Jones he is doing very>vell, has 
one man wi th him. Only washed the bottom dirt. "lheels that 
to the sluices. The bedrock which he is working is so high 
that his pumps need not run, a great advantage and for ~lhich 
I almost Envy him. 1,rri ved in to"rn too late to get any
thing from the P.O. before afternoon, therefore had to 
wai t. I1hen the hour of hro oclock arrived called at the 
P.O. i.:.; recd five papers ~rhich the P.E. ~,as too surly to 
give out. Took dinner at the Riis House. Of course had 
one dollar to pay. Sa,~ Thomas Driver Hho used to live & 
mine on the East Fork. He has been do~rn in Los AnGelos 
nearly t~JO years. Has come back again to make more money--



Monday September 29. 1856 

I was so late 1n g01ng to bed last n1ght that I could 
not sleep for a long t1me after ly1ng down. 

The water was as low as usual th1s morn1ng the pumps 
had great d1ff1culty 1n keep1ng the water out. I greased 
the bearings of the shafts and lowered the wheels as much 
as poss1ble w1thout haVing them touch the bottom. I ob~ 
served a sens1ble 1mprovement 1n the speed of the wheels 
occas10ned by thewater com1ng from the M1ddle Fork. Was 
down to Dav1s & Co'. Only two men at work there DaVis & 
Andrew. George had not arrived from town. he compla1ned 
I understood of a lame foot. I wanted the1r perm1ss10n to 
turn some of the surplus water out of the flume to help my 
wheels. They were w1111ng therefore I went up & turned out 
about half a slUice head. Went on up to M10tts. Had two 
members of the S1erra Democrats & took one to M10tts as I 
supposed they might not have any. 

As the days are gett1ng so much shorter I told the 
boys after d1nner that we could not take any noon1ng but 
return 1mmed1ately to our work. got over cons1derable 
ground today but the object of our search was not there 
Dunbar came down as we were eat1ng supper & borrowed 
two candles. 
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Part VI 

HISTORI CAL SURVEY OF 

THE STAMPEDE AREA 

This is the fourth and final installment of the Historical 
Survey of the Stampede Reservoir Area in the Little Truckee 
River DralOage District by Prof. w:-Turrentine Jackson, Prof. 
of History at the University of California at Davis. 1.1e are 
publishing t his work through the permission of Prof. JacJ~son 
and the Department of the Interior, U.S. Government. This 
installment is Logging an~ Timber Operations; Railroads. 
Ive wish to thank Prof. Jackson and the U. S. Government for 
allowing us to reprint this interesting history of part of 
Sierra County. 

IV. Logging and Timber Operations; Railroads 

vJhen t he Central Pacific Rai lroad Company of California 
laid its tracks across the crest of the Sierras and down the 
Truckee River in the late 1860's , the upper canyon of that 
stream that had proved such an obstacle to immigrants and 
to ,qagon road builders was just another hurdle to be over
come. Some men paused long enough to observe that the hills 
along the Truckee and Little Truckee Rivers were heavily 
forested. The railroad was going to need thousands of ties 
and each n ew settlement opened up along the route would 
need lumber for building, nearby pines must have timber, and 
wood was needed for fuel both in towns and the mines. A vast 
market for forest products ha d been created. k~ industry 
was made to order. 

1. Nathan and Jay Parsons, Pioneer Lumbermen : 
Among those pioneers <Tere two men by the name of Parsons 

cutting and milling timber jn Sa rdine and Stampede valleys. 
Nathan Parsons, 49, lumberman, and J·ay Francis Parsons, 37, 
engineer and lumberman, were listed in the Great Register for 
Sierra County in 1872. Both men had first been regj.stered on 
July 26, 1866. vIe have already noted that Jay Parsons had 
built Sardine House and just a few yards west of this building 
and down the hill on the level was his small smqmill. l He 
apparently spent the rest of his life in the area for informants 
report that a grave on a little bluff on the east side of the 
Little Truckee, just opposite the Old Mansion, is that of Jay 
Parsons. 2 



2. Lewis and Peck: The Lewis Mill : ----- -- ---- ----
Later pioneer lumbermen were the three Lewis brothers 

who, around 1886, joined forces with two Peck brothers to 
build the Levlis Mill, 17 miles north of the railroad town 
of Boca in the Nilds of Smithneck Canyon.3 (See map of 
"Lumbering Roads of the Truckee River Area" for the location 
of Smithneck Canyon.) Long time residents have stated that 
the Lewis Mill \,as the first one to be built after that of 
Parsons. They describe the location of the mill as "on the 
road to Loyalton in Tucker Valley about four miles out of 
Sardine Valley to the north." There is a Ranger Station nO'll 
located on the site of the old Lewis Mill and the pile of 
sawdust left behind is still visable.4 To reach the Lewis 
Mill there were boo possible routes. One could ascend the 
valley of the Little Truckee River northward to a point 
vlhere the direction of its head1!!a.ters abruptly changed to
ward the west, skirt along the eastern side of Stampede 
Valley, on up Sardine Valley to the 6, 370-foot sUlmnit, and 
thence dmm Smithneck Ca,nyon, or Tucker Valley, to the 
camp. The alternative, shorter, but more circuitous route 
climbed the reaches of Dog Valley dOlm to the site of 
Merrill, where the trail coming up from Boca was ,joined, on 
to the mill site. This latter route was the more favored . 
In 1867, the Lel'Tis Brothers established a box factory in 
Verdi; in that same year the Pecks left the firm, ':[,hus, 
one of the earliest routes bet1-TC'cm t he ra,ilroad towns"and 
the Levirs-Mil~ ral~_ thl~oug;!2 Sta:rjJe~e Vall",-i-. -- ---- ---

3. John H. Roberts and the use of Steaml.!agons: - -- -- --- -- - ----------
John H. Roberts ,joined the LeHis brothers in 1888. 

He had been a Sacramento River steamboat captain, and he 
brought with him into the t i mber C01.illtry a fleet of "steam
wagons," or traction engines, that he had formerly used in 
connection with his river boat business. 'I'hese were 
ponderous machines, vleighing as much as 29 tons, resting on 
huge, six-foot rear Hheels with a single center-front 
driving wheel. Mounted on this riJnning gear was a large 
boiler that generated steam for pmJer and attached to the 
rear were a series of flat cars f0r hauling the talles-t of 
trees out of the fores t . In operat i on, these steamwagons 
puffed and clanked along the forest roads bel ching forth 
great clouds of black smoke from the stack on the engine 
firing the boiler.5 Pulling long trains of flat cars 
carrying lumber these steamwagons a f t en traveled the road 
between Le\"Jis Mill and the Lox factory at Verdi. A lesser 
number of them also went from the mill down to Boca, passing 
through Stampede Valley. 

Stories are told how ranchers' horses ~long the routes 
were terrified, and the dairy farmers objected to the fire-



breathing demons. When a proposal to build new roads, for 
example, on the opposite side of Smithneck Canyon failed to 
placate the ranchers, W. S. Lewis arranged for a big picnic 
to which all interested parties \~ere invited. Lewis ex
plained how his milling ope ration provided year 'round 
employment for many people in the area and expressed a de
sire to help the ranchers get their hay and dairy products 
to market. An amicable, temporary so luti on to the problem 
was worked out whereby the horse-drawn wagons would use the 
roads of the area during the day-time and the steam-driven 
wagons would roam only at night. This arrangement must have 
been temporary because Mrs. Alice Trent~an recalls that each 
of these steamwagons was accompanied by a flagman who went 
ahead on a horse to tell all the freighters with teams on 
the road that the steamwagon was coming, The mules were so 
afraid that the teamsters got them ofF the tho roughfare . 
All of the teams dra\·!ing freight wagons wore bells on their 
harnesses so the steaml,ragon s traveled very sIOl.lly. She re
called, as a child , that whe could spot the steamwagon do~m 



the road and before its arrival her mother he.d time to pre
pare dinner for the crevl a t Sardine House. She remembered 
the name of many of steamwagon drivers who were active in 
the area during the l ate 1880 ' s and 1890's including Tom 
Hannigan, Art Doan and his father, Lee Beechman, and Fred 
Tong.6 

4. The Development of Boca and the Boca and Loyalton Railroad: 

The Boca Mill had been established in 1867 by L. E. Doan 
to cut ties for the Central Pacific Railroad. By 1888 his 
business had expanded into the Boca Mill & Ice Company. He 
had built a dam to form a large pond to make natural ice 
near Boca and two miles up the Li ttle Truckee he had con
structed a second ice pond and the two were connected with a 
railroad. Boca was an ice center and freighters picked up 
ice here to deliver northward to Loyalton and Sierra Valley. 
Another major business of the town was the Boca Brewing Com
pany. 

In 1900 Messrs. Lewis and Roberts decided to replace 
their huge and troublesome steamwagons with a railroad that 
would provide more efficient and speedier transportation. 
Moreover, to avoid the costly construction over the Dog 
Valley grade on the route to Verdi, their railroad line was 
to run north from Boca up the valley of the Little Truckee. 
The tracks ,'Tere laid on the eastern side of the stream to 
the point where its direction turned toward the west, here 
the tracks crossed the Little Truckee to its \-Iestern bank 
and headed along its tributaries flowing from the north 
across the eastern side of Stampede Valley. Thence the rail
road followed along Davies Creek in Sardine Valley to Davies 
Mill, on to the Lewis Mill in Smithneck Canyon, and down that 
canyon to Loyalton on the southern edge of the vast Sierra 
Valley. This had been, in general, the route followed by 
earlier ,'lagon roads. See the map, "Lumbering Roads of the 
Truckee River Area. "7 

The Boca and Loyalton Railroad was incorporated on 
September 25, 1900 and vlOrk on the line commenced that same 
fall and continued until bad weather in January forced 
suspension of the work and the laying off of 116 workers on 
the line. Hm'Tever, by March 1901, the line had been com
pleted to the Lewis Mill and several cars of lumber for 
boxes were being shipped daily to Boca, 17 miles away. Some 
50 men were still employed on completing the final section 
of the road to Loyalton , nine miles farther. The railroad 
was completed by the summer of 1901. Loyalton, a town of 50, 
was soon overrun with men who had arrived on the train seek
ing work. The town became a center of lumber mills. The 
Roberts Lumber Company purchased two ranches as a site for 
a new mill and began to scour the country for available tim
ber lands that could be purchased at $1.25 an acre. O Among 
the other mills moving into Loyalton were the Horton Brothers, 



Turner Brothers, the Reno Hill & Lumber Company and the 
California ~lhite Pine Lumber Company . The Boca and Loyalton 
Railroad established its engine house and shops in Loyalton 
and as the need arose extended its line on northvJard to 
Beckvwurth and to Portola. 

David F. Myrick had described the problems of railroad-
ing in the area between 1904 and 1907 : 

Fire, snow and floods plagued the B&L's short 
line . In April, 1904 Boca had the worst fire since 
1885; the SP' s fire train from Tcuckee l~as called 
to help out; the hotel burned; the B&L depot caught 
fire several times, the blaze being extinguished in 
each instance.~ Three years later, another fire 
destroyed the B&L roundhouse, a locomotive and several 
freight and passenger cars. In January, 1906 a 
blizzard dropped 12 feet of snow on Boc~ and four 
feet on the Lewis Mill; the subsequent thavJ and 
freezing deposited nine miles of ice on the rails 
,;Jhich had to be chopped away before the road could 
be operated. Floods at Merril, Merril Creek and 
in the canyons often disrupted operations. A general 
storm in April, 1907 badly washed out the line. On 
another occasion the bridge at Grizzley Creek was 
washed al<Jay and subsequently found in the middle of 
the streem; in other places high vJater floated the 
ties and rails right off the roadbed leaving them 
hanging in the trees when the waters subsided. 10 

In 1907 the Boca and Loyalton Ra ilroad had built at 
least fifteen short, spur lines into the trees where lumber 
camps had been located. Other spurs ran to the various 
mills. Loyalton now had four sawmills and three box 
factories and was able to compete with both Boca and Verdi as 
a lumbering center. 

The Denver and Rio Grande Railroad that was sponsoring 
the construction of the 1;Jestern Pacific had acquired 51% 
of the B&L in September, 1905 to lceep rival interests out 
of the '\-JP' s territory. By 1907-08, the timber lands south 
of Loyalton had largely been cut over and the B&L had to 
find nev,r channels of business. These ,'rere found, at least 
temporarily, in supplying materials and supplies for the 
construction of the IJestern Pacific in the Feather River 
area. Soon thereafter, the ,'IP took over that short section 
of the B&L between Portola and Beckwith (Beclu~ourth), with 
the sanction of the Denver and Rio Grande Ra ilroad. From 
this time forward

4 
the B&L began to decline. Annual losses 

running between $ 1,000 and $52,000 were recorded for each 
of the years, 1909-1912. The line defaulted on its bonds 
and in June, 1915 a receiver was appointed for the road. 
\-Jith the permission of the California Railroad Corporation 
the line suspended all operation between January and May, 
1916 to save the cost of winter hauling. After hearings, 
a limited service I'JaS continued northward from Loyalton to 

(' ... ---I Y. ____ J 



Beckwith, but no one objected to the discontinuance of all service south 
of Loyalton towCU'd Boca. Thus, the route through Stampede Valley that 
had been used for fifteen years, 1901-1916, no Zonger existed. but for 
the period 1901-1907. at least, trains had frequently traversed it from 
north to south, carrying logs or finished lumber. In September, 1916, 
the attorney for the Western Pacific topped a bid by the junk dealers for the 
line at $35,100.00; the abandonment of the Loyalton-Boca section was officially 
approved and the title to the rest of the line transferred to the Western 
Pacific in December, 1916. 

5. The Development of Verdi and the Verdi Lwnher Company Railroad: 

Verdi became an active lumbering and railroad center when the Central 
Pacific was built along the Truckee River. Its primary purpose for the 
period 1867-1869 was supplying ties to the railroad builders. When the nearby 
lumber was cut in the early 1880's, the loggers began to work in the 



hills to the west of Verdi and entered the icos Valley 
country . There immediately developed a major problem of 
supplying the timbermen and transporting the fallen timbers 
to the Verdi mills. In 1900 the Verdi Lumber Company 
planned the construction of a 12-mile standard gauge rail
road into the timber and with the work of two crews at each 
end of the line five miles of railroad had been constructed 
up the steep slopes of Dog Valley by August. For the next 
few years Verdi was considered a "lumberman's paradise." By 
1905 the timber in Dog Valley was exhausted and the Verdi 
Lu~ber Comoanv made surveys for a 12-mile extension of the 
railroad to a"point near Lazy Station in Dog Valley, over 
Dog Valley Second SUJll~it and on to Merril in Sardine Valley 
where connection was made with the Boca and Loyalton Rail
road. Construction along this survey was not commenced, 
however, cmtil 1908 when the r8,ils were pushed across the 
Second Summit, and in subsequent years, according to plan, 
on to Merill where they crossed the trackage of the B&L 1'Iith-
out stopping and pushed on west along Davies Creek into the 
mocmtains. (See map of "The Verdi Lumber Company's Railroad." )12 

In 1917 after the north side of Davies Creek had been 
logged, the railroad built a spur into the hills above Bear 
Valley. Cutting proceeded there for the next year, after 
which the railroad branched out again westward from the 
Davies Creek area into the hills on the south side of Lemon 
Canyon. Logging continued here for another five years, and 
then a switch was made to the north side of the canyon where 
enough timber was found to keep the railroad in business for 
several years longer . (See map of "The V2rdi Lumber Company's 
Railroad.") 

In 1926 the sawmill, storage yard, and roundhouse in 
Verdi burned, and the scrapping of the railroad began shortly 
after the mill was abandoned. By May, 1927 nearly all of 
the rails had been removed from the road. The abandoned 
roadbed of the Verdi LTh~ber Company's railroad can still be 
observed today. Although this railroad line did not traverse 
Stampede Valley at any point, its westward route along Davies 
Creek was just over the divide into Sta'llpede Valley.13 

6. Construction of Narrmr Gauge Rail Lines by the Sierra 
Nevada ,Jood and Lumber Company and the HobartEstate: 

The Sierra Nevada Vio-od and Lumber Company (theHobart 
interests) had been actively engaged L~ cutting timber in 
the Lake Tahoe region during the 1880' s &'1d early 1890' s. 
As the timber along the north shore ,JaS depleted, the com
pany began to look for forests else"There. They found avail
able timber in the vicinity of Independence Lake, around 
the head1!Jaters of Prosser Creek, the Little Truckee and Onion 
Creek. Following the close of the cutting season in 1894 at 
Lake Tahoe, the buildings were dismantled and moved, with 
the equipment, to a ne~l headquarters at Overton (subsequently 
lmovm as Hobart Mills) 6 1/2 miles north of Truckee on the 
upper reaches of Prosser Creek. The narrow gauge railroad 



that had been run to lumber camps on the Tahoe re(!)_on Has 
salvaged and stockpiled for future 1-\Se. At 07er-(;on the 
Hobart Mills were reconstructed and in 1896 a standard gauge 
road was built between Overton and Truckee. (See HistCJri_c 
Photograph II, 5, for view of the HO~':Jart Mills.) 

Hobart Mills 1>ras recognized as an office post office in 
1900, a status it retained until 1958. Once the stcmdard 
gatlge line from Overton to Truckee was completed, the Sierra 
Nevada ,100d and Lumber Company begcm the construction of a 
network of narrow gauge lines that penetrated the woods to 
logging camps. The first of these ran east and north to the 
banks of Sagehen Creek which it crossed and followed to that 
stream's junction with the Little Truckee River. (See map 
of "Lumbering Roads of the Truckee River Area" for the lo
cation of all these n",rrow gauge lines.) This first narrow 
gauge con_i?_truction ~.0~~craJ;ed the Stampede Valley ~ea: A 
second line headed ~rest up Prosser Creek and followed lts 
North Fork into Carpenter Valley. As lumbering operations ex
panded, this "Carpenter Valley Line" became a major rail 
line by extending it northward to the upper reaches of Sage
hen Creek, Independence Creek, the Little Truckee River and 
on into Onion Valley. Some years later a number of branches 
were extended farther into Cold Stream C"nyon and another to 
the north of the Little Tr uckee, but farther east. This 
last branch ran from a point Im01,m as Sierraville Summit. 
All these branches 1~ent into cutting areas that were only a 
fe;1 miles from the tracles of the Verdi Lumber Company's 
railroad. The logging roads, particularly the feeder lines 
into the more remote camps, were lightly constructed and sub
ject to sudden change as dictated by the timber supply. Be
cause of their temporary existence, as little earthen work 
\'las engaged in as possible. Few scars were left on the land
scape with their passing and their routes are currently 
difficult, if not impossible, to find. 

In 1917, the Sierra Nevada. \'Tood and Lumber Company 
ceased to exist as a corporate organization and all its 
properties were transferred to the Hobart Estate Company, 
the principal stocl~holder. Operations were expanded. 
The narrow ga.uge line from Hobart to the confluence of S :.ge
hen Creek and the Little Truckee was rebuilt to sturdier 
speCifications and during the 1920's and 1930's construction 
,;as extended to the northeast to Merril, at Davies Creek, and 
on north into Sa rdine Valley, .rith branches extendiIlg in all 
directions to ne,I timber areas. The bulk of these narrow 
gauge extensions were located in Stampede Valley. Since-the 
Boca and Loyalton R~ilroad had-abandoned its line in 1916 
and the Verdi Lt~ber Company its road in 1927, many of the 
roadbeds of these two earlier standard gauge lines Here used 
once again by th~ narr01l gauflI. (See map of "LumberinG; Roads 
of the Truckee Rlver Area.") f 

Because of the lJJ1protected right of ~lay common to most 
logging roads, those of the Hobart Estate ran into difficulty 
with the cattle and sheep of ranchers. One flock of sheep, 
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being herded by a Basque, crossed the tracks just as a 
loaded logging train rounded the curve on a downhill grade 
and 30 or more sheep were slaughtered by the train. 

For almost forty years the Hobart Mills was one of the 
principal lumber operations in the Truckee River area of 
California. By 1936 the timber had all been cut over and 
the lumber mill was closed an~ Dlans made For dismantling. 
All activity along the narrOl': gauge was stilled. Meanwhile, 
Stampede Valley forests had twice provided timber for this 
company in sizable guantTtTes, First around the tUrnior-tne 
centurt TOr the Si erra flevac'a 'dood and LumbeT'l:o"iiij?aiiyana
second t-rn tne 1920's and 133~ror-its successor, tne-
Hobart state.15 --- - -- ---

7. Small er Savnni 11 s 'Jf the hlent i eth Centu ry: 
In 1907, Arthur D3vleS was cutting timber in the Stam

pede Valley area. He had built a sawmil I, known as Davies 
Mill, on Davies Creek just over the divide into Sardine 
Valley. His mill was close enough so his men were able to 
~se Sar~ine House, by this ti~e an ol~ building, as a boar~-
1ng house. The Boca and Loyalton Railroad had run a branch 



line up Davies Creek to the Davies Mill. (See Historic 
photograph II , 3, for a view of Davies Mill.) 

The vTatren Mill was located just north of the bend in 
the Little Truckee River 1tJhere its water flow changed directions 
from east to south. According to informants, it was located 
just below the present site of the dam. The l-Tarren Mill was 
owned by George Warren and he was active in the lumber 
business in 1907. He also used the Boca and Loyalton Rail-
road to transport his mail products. 

A third lumberman, "Tinnie Smith, had been active for a 
number of years ~ Russell Valley before he moved up to the 
Little Truckee.l He operated mills at tvlO different sites 
on the north bank of the Little Truckee just above its 
junction with Sagehen Creek. These can be seen a short dis
tance from the bridge on the county road. >-annie Smith , .. as 
operating here as l~te as 1913-1915. Informants state that 
he was a rugged individualist who did not deal with the 
Sierra Nevada Hood and Lumber Company, but tha

r7
he hauled 

his l~~ber to the market by means of ox teams. 

IGreat Register for Sierra County, 1872 

2Information from Mrs. Jessie Payen. 

3David F. Myrick, R~ilroads of Nevada and Eastern 
California, (Berkley: HOI"ell-North~1962) I,p. 398. This 
detailed and authoritative study is the source of most of 
the information in this chapter. Only page citations will 
be given hereafter. 

4Information from Mrs. Jessie Fayen. 

5See Historic photographs I, 4 and II, 2, for pic
tures of the steamwagons. See photograph I, 9, for route 
of steamwagons across Stampede Valley. 

6Information from Mrs. Alice Trentman. 

7See Historic Photograph, No. II , 3, for Davies Mill. 

BAn indication of the business methods of the Roberts 
Lumber Company can be read in articles in The Mountain 
Messenger of Downieville, quoting the Reno-uazette, April 
11, 19 3, 2/4; May 2, 1903, 2/5. 

9For a historic photograph of the station in Boca, 
see II, 4. 

10Myrick, I, p. 406. 



llFor a complete discussion of the Boca and Loyalton 
Railroad, accompanied by numerous illustrations, see Myrick, 
I, pp. 339-409. For a detailed statement on the status of the 
Boca and Loyalton RE\ilroad, as a part of the Denver and Rio 
Grande System, see Poor's Manual of Railroads, 1914, p . 1214 . 
The DOlmieville Mountain Messenger contains nun,erous articles, 
some copied from the Plumas Independent, the Plumas National
Bulletin, and other regional newspapers relative to the trials 
and tribulations of the Boca and Loyalton Railroad. For 
example, see the issues of March 28, 1903, 3/4; May 16, 1903, 
3/5; June 6, 1903, 2/2. Of particular interest was the war 
l'lith the Siel"ra Valley Line for control of the approaches to 
Bechwith. A very important case between the Boca and Loyalton 
Railroad and George R. I-Torn of the vJorn Mill before the Inter
state Commerce Commission can be read in The Timberman, XVI , 
(November, 1914), p. 48. ---

+2See Photograph II, 4, of Verdi Lumber Company 
R2.ilroad Bed. 

13Myrick; I, pp. 410-411. 

14See Photographs, I, 10, and II, 5, for Railroad 
Beds of the Hobart Estate. 

15This summary is based upon Myrick, I, pp. 439- 442. 

16See Photograph II, 6, for a view of vJinnie Smith 
Sa1:'rmill Site in Russell Valley. 

17Information provided by Mrs. Jessie Payen. The 
vJinnie Smith Mill in S ampede Valley is indicated as Site 
No.3 in the Inventory. See Photographs, I, 5 . 

----_._. --_. -- _ .. _._----------- -----------.--.~ -----------
-------~--------
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THE SIERRA COUNTY HISTORICAL SOCIETY COMMENDS TO OUR READERS AND 
MEMBERS THE FOLLOIHNG SPONSORS vlHO ARE HELPING THE WORK OF THE 
SOCIETY BY THEIR GENEROUS FINANCIAL SUPPORT---AND WE WOULD HOPE 
THAT MEMBERS OF THE SOCIETY WOULD REPAY OUR SPONSORS BY PATRON~ 
IZING THEM WHEN THEY ARE IN SIERRA COUNTY: 

BRICK'S PLACE f'\ Y /' 
Loyalton, California 96'18 CASEY'S PLACE 

~ Dorothy and Bill Standley 
Alleghany, Ca 95910 

WRIGHT'S GARAGE 

I.J. Wright, / / 
Sierraville, Ca. 96126 

\ 

SIERRA PROPANE / 
Phones I 

Downievl11e--289-35l/ 
Loyalton---- - -993-4275 . 

f-~· ' 

, HARRIS t '4ger GROCERY 

Downieville , California 
r---

ANDERSON'S CLOTHING 

/ ~ 
LOYALTON, CALIFORNIA 

~ 

JAMES ~ SINNOTT 

Maker of Fine Violins 
Downieville, California 

, 
/ / 

'/ 
SIERRA SHANGRI-LA 

Bud and Marie Thol11lls('n' 
Owners and Operators 

"", Box 285 Downieville 

'~" Ca 
STATION'~~ RICHFIELD SERVICE 

Jean Soutt 
Sierraville, California 

96126 
/~ / " ,f "- ::;;:--/ 

/ 

ALLEGHANY SUPPLY COMPANY 
Mae and Joe Sbaffi 
Alleghany, Ca. 95910 

'- / '--'\ ------



LETTERS 1riRITTEN BY A MINER IN DOWNIEVILLE 
IN THE 1850's TO HIS MOTHER IN 

MUNICH, GERl'Ji\NY 

The following letters ~nd picturesl were written during 
the 1850's b~ a miner who was an immigrant from Munich, Ger 
many. The letters somehow managed to survive over the ~ears 
and were returned to the U.S, when the~ were sent to Mrs.TR. 
V. Puterbaugh, grandaughter of the miner. Mrs. Puterbaugh, 
who lives in Walnut Creek, California, donated the letters to 
the museum in Downieville, California" Mrs . Ruth Drur~, man
ager of the museum, brought them to the attention of the His
torical Societ~ which is pleased to publish them. Since our 
staff is somewhat lacking in German speaking translators, we 
are accepting the translations done ~ears ago by an unknown 
person. The original letters are in the Downieville Nuseum 
and ma~ be seen or translated by any interested person. The 
pictures included with the letters were sent by the miner so 
his mother could get some idea of the strange new lands of 
the western United States. 

Dear Mother: 

Downieville, California 
November 2, 1850 

I received your last letter, from which I can see 
that you all are well, which makes me very happy. 

I could not fulfill your wish because I left New 
York on April 17, 1849, to sail for California (Goldland) 
by se around Cape Horn or the south tip of America to San 
Francisco where I arrived after 8 months. I had no money 
for the trip and took the job as a steward on the ship, I 
had to sign a 2 year contract and got $ 18.00 or 45 florin 
per month. 

I could write to you more about the ship but it is so 
cold, that I hardly can hold my pen, 

Here at the gold mines one lives just as you can see 
on the pictures in a little tent we have rain and snow and 
snow can get through. You live on flour, bacon, coffee or 
tee and sleep on the ground with one blanket under you and 
onE over you. This would not haVE been so bad if you could 
find more gold. 

The first six months were hard for me. I never could 
find a nice place. Just since the last six weeks I have 
earned 1,000 florin but most of this would go for food for 
the winter, bEcause one can not get anything here during 
the winter and the nearest town is 100 miles away. 

Everything happens just as you can see on these 
pictures. The wild animals are terrible, especially the 
grizzly bear, the strongest animal of them all, is abundant 
here. ,_ '" / 
~ .;.?I.. b --~....:::> 
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I found a pieCE of gold which is worth $126.00 or 315 
fl. Most of the gold is very fine but it requires the 
hardest work which I EVEr have donE; standing in water up 
to my knees. I would like to send you a fel" hundred gulden 
but it is not allowed to send any gold out of the country 
so I have to wait until there is a possibility. 

My plans are not to leave this country until I can 
have a good business. But I donlt think that Germany will 
be a place for me to live. But I will visit you there as 
soon as I am able to, and if possible to get myself a wife 
there. I am not afraid about this country because I am an 
American citizen now and I have my citizenship papers. 

I am well, weigh 190 pounds and I am six foot 4 inches 
tall. 

Dear Mother: 

I am your devoted son, 
F. vim. von Gerichten 

Downieville, California 
January 1, 1851 

You have to excuse me for not writing sooner but I 
could not help it. 

When the story about California (Gold land) came out 
I made up my mind to go there too and try my luck in dig
ging gold. I did not have any money to go there so I got 
mySElf 8 job as stEward on a ship. I was very lucky to get 
one but I had to work there for two YEars for 18 dollars 
per month. They signed a contract. 

We left in April 17th, 1849, and after 61 days arrived 
at Rio de Janerio, Brazil, where we stayed three weeks to 
get fresh water and food. 

took 
work 
hard 

About three weeks after we left New York our 
sick and so I had to do his work and mine as 
was not hard, but I was not used to it which 
for the first fEW WEeks. 

cook 
well. The 
made it 

Rio is thE capital of Brazil but the city is very dirty. 
ThE strEets VEry narrow, thE hOUSES not VEry high and VEry 
uncomfortable inside. The countryside as well as the harbor 
are beautiful. In the hills you can find oranges, lEmons, 
bananas, sugar, coffEE, tEa, pepper and tapioca plants. 
There arE also many birds, monkeys and other wild animals 
as lions. 

In the cities one seems howeVEr how terrible the 
slaves are treated and it is also terrible to seE how they 
treat thE negroes. To rEcognizE them they cut figures into 
their faces as well as on thEir whole bodies. Thev have 
no clothes, eXCEpt for an old cloth around the lower parts 
of their bodies. Women as well 

e.,.-.......::l ~men. 



The climate is warm and there is never any snow, not even 
on the highest mountains. The language is Portu~uese. On 
July 9th we left this place and were on our way around the 
Cepe Horn to Valpariso in the republic of Chili on the west 
side of America (Pacific Ocean). This trip was very hard 
because when it is summer on the north side of the earth it 
is winter in the south. August and Septemb e r arE the 'Torst. 
Often the ship has to turn into the wind and all sails came 
down. The wind was so strong that thE waV ES were sometimes 
as high as mountains. It was terrible to l ~· ol{ at. Three 
times WE passed Cape Horn but every time we hs d to sail back, 
otherwise we would have been driven on to the shore. 

The ship was small, two masts, but a go od ship. We ha d 
no accidents except that one of the poles from the main sails 
broke and one of the waves hit on one side of the ship and hit 
the upper structure and broke it. Quite often we had four or 
five feet of snow on deck in the morning, After 98 days of 
the day of our departure we arrived all well and happy except 
the cook at Valpariso. 

This city is a little nicer then the first one, but the 
view is not so nice, though you could find there also very 
nice fruit. The inhabitants are copper colored and speak Span
ish. But they don't keep slaves. Otherwise there is nothing 
of importance there. A lot of French and Englishmen live there. 

At last after 63 days we arrived in San Francisco, Calif. 
on December 9, 1849. When I went on the shore the first time 
I had already heard a lot about the miners and the wages in 
San Francisco. It made me very astonished so I thought why 
shall I work on the ship for $18.00 when I can get about 
$200.00 when I work on the shore. I did not see why not so I 
made up my mind to run away from the ship one of those nice 
Sundays in January 18.50 ., I could not stay in San Francisco 
because the captain would have found me and put me in a ship 
or put me some place until the ship was ready. So I went to 
Sacramento and from there to Marysville to try my luck in the 
mines " 

I went from one place to the other till Sept. but could 
not find anything till I came he re to Downi eville. 

I met three Americens who ha d iust as little luck as I 
bad. We :round a place and it really paid good. I"e got between 
$100.00 and $200.00 a week per man . We worked until New Years. 
Now we cannot work because the days are too short and the 
weather too cold and in rain and snow it is impossible to work. 

Living in thE mountains is very had to dEscribe but I will 
give you an idea of it. In summ e r we slEep outside under the 
open sky or in a tent on the ground. We have one or two bl an
kets which make our bed. Our food is flour, bacon. tea and 
coffee and is very expensive. 

For example Flour-----$1 • .50 per lb--3 fl. 4.5 
Bacon the same as flour also rice 
Beans-----$1.2.5 per lb. 
Coffee----$4,00 per lb. 
Boots-----$30.00, pants $18,00 

I would like to send you a small present but out hErE 
in thE mountains are no possibilities and the next post ofG 
fice is about 103 miles away and that is not safe, 
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When you write to me pleasE tell me all about your life 
and tbe cbanges in the family. 

Tell my brothers that there is no better land than America 
but they should not think that the fried pif.eons fly into their 
mouth and that they shall not depend upon other people but 
learn a business good and if possible the English language. 

Dear Mother: 

I am your dEvoted son, 
F. Wm. von Gerichten 

Downieville, California, 
August 8, 1851 

It is alresdy six months since I sent three letters to 
you to uncle 1,Hllmann and to uncle Louis in Offenback, but 
no answer to any of them, as yet. 

In another lEtter to you I wrote about my 8 months long 
voage around Cape Horn to California in which I also mentioned 
that I did not travel 8S a passenger but worked 8S 8 steward 
and a cook on board. 

This is now alrEady 19 months that I work in thE gold 
mines, but I did not earn much, but some are here 1,ho have 
still less and somE who made lots more, 

If I am lucky I can make between two and 3 thousand dol
lars till next winter. It is seldom that our speculations are 
going wrong, but my partner and I lost close to $4,000 in four 
months of hard labor. Our speculations is this. We have 
built a channel 300 ft. long 12 incles wide Bnd 2 feet high. 
We divert the water of the river through the channel to be 
able to work in the dry river bed benches . I em interested 
in two more channels which nEed to be built late this yeor. 

It is impossible to describe how the men are living Dnd 
working here. Always standing in the water. I really feel 
in spite of the fact that I 8m perfectly healthy at present, 
that one grows old here very qUickly, one 81so gets wild like 
the Indians. This place even if it is far into the mountains 
is lately visited by many people. Lately we also receive mail 
delivery. Also SEveral recrestional facilities were established 
as bowling alleys, etc. 

On the 5th of July 8 Spanish girl was lynchEd after she 
stabbed a man. This woman was 8 bad one of the worst kind. 
Her loss is replenishEd 10 fold. 

Last year there wos not a single girl around here, but 
now they swarm allover the place, but rarely is a good one 
among them. 

I and my partnEr are livin~ about onE fourth hour RWBy 
from town at the North Fork of thE North Yuba River 

I would like to send you Rome money but it is ~ot safe to 

~2/~ 
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so so from here. 
The lergest piECE of gold which I possess 2nd olso fauna 

.myself is worth $130.00. The most mOnE J I :mode in a si.ngle 
day was $124.00, 

I could write to you so much more but I 8m getting all con
fused. I also think that I miRht visit you next JEsr. I would 
like to advise Louis Bnd Corl to come to Americo, but I 8m a
fraid they would blame me if theJ would not like it hErE. 

One CBn always get solaries of $100.00 per month here ot 
any time in ony business of a young man is a steady worker. 
If he is thrifty he can always seve ~1,000.00 in B year. 

I hope that none of the boys is so foolish to join the 
army. If Louis has not enough money for the trip let me know 
it. 

America has still plEnty room and it is a beautiful country. 
I consider it one of the greatest foolishness to stay horne and 
be a soldier. Let his friends be soldiers if they like it. If 
it is up to mE not a single one of my brothers should serve 
under a Baron and as long as 8 frEE country is still able to 
receive him. 

I hope to be able pretty soon to reBd something from you, 
and I also hope that these lines find you in good health. 

I om your devoted son, 
F. Wm . von Gerichten from 
Post Office in Yuba City, Colif. 

Americo 
Fardon my badbandwriting because to write is the hordest job 
for mE. Mony grEEtings to all relatives and friends Dnd to 
all niCE girls. 

Dear Mother: 

Downieville, Calif. 
OctobEr 1, 1851 

I cannot understand that I aon't re~Eive D letter from you in 
spite of the fact that I already have sent you six of them. 

Your last one was dated February 18, 1849. I would write 
to you about so many things but my bod luck keeps me from 
doing so. My companion Dnd I had good chances last spring to 
earn something but everything went bed and instead of making 3 
or 4 thousand dollars we even lost 3 thousand. 

'.Je did build three channels for $2,500 for the river to run 
through so we could work the driEd up river bed. Ie worked the 
whole summer almost for nothing because we had 2 to 6 men work
ing for us for $150.00 per month ond found very little gold. 

At present we only have one left which is worth something. 
It pays $100 to 200 dollars per week per man. Well we don't . 
make much 8S we still owe, but WE hOPE to payoff our debts as 
prett~ soon then we have good chDnces to make sometbing, 

Nany other fellows Draund bere are just DS bad off as we 
some eVEn worse but there are also some Who made good mODe ' 
I thi~ki~~:~~i~gO fiV;h up d~gging for gold pretty soon, bec~Cse 

n e WD er constantly is Dot good for the 
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health. 
I probably will open some business here for myself os soon 

as I again have some means to do so in my hands. 
I am not completely brokE, I still am worth $600 to 700 

dollars. HowEvet, at present I possess very little money. In 
one previous letter I told you about a piece of ~old-I still 
have it. It is worth $126.00 and I hope to kEep it 88 long as 
I live. 

I also would send YOD some money, however, to go down to 
San Francisco for moiling it would cost me about $200.00 beside 
the time I haVE to lOSE ond for all that my money is not suf
ficient. 

I hope the family will help you li~hten up your burden as 
much as possiblE. Ny last thought et night and my first in 
the morning is what to do to make some money so I could freE 
you from sorrow and nEed, 

I would like to be able to send the six little ones to 0 
good school, ond especially have Binche learn to speak several 
languages, 

Heaven may SEnd me some luck and make my wishes come true. 
For my own person I don't want anything but ~ood health so long 
as I have that I can make my living. 

But you and thE littlE ones are closer ond dearer to my 
heart as anything else. 

I believe if Ludwi~ ond Carl would be here in California 
they would also make 0 living hEre, Every business house here 
pays $100 to $150 dollars for month, 

Conditions herE ere so thot if one thing doesn't go the 
other will Bnd nobody is ashamed to work. During the week I 
work with pick snd shovel snd on Sunday's I hElp at a bor in one 
of the first houses for which I receiVE $6,00 pEr Sundey, ell 
the Eats and drunks and frEe cigsrs. 

Hm.Jever, I would not like to see the boys depend on my sup
port. I will gladly do all in my power to help thEm along. It 
would help them considerable to be able to spenk D few words 
in English. I am now perfect in English and learn olso e few 
words in Spanish. 

Probably you have heard already about the last fire here 
in San Francisco. When I arrived in San Francisco I lEft my 
suitcase and my garments for which I paid in New York $120,00 
also my pocket watch which I brought along from homE and my pin 
in a warehousE, I hed to pay $1.00 a month. All this burned 
up in the last firE. 

I could write lots morE but will seVE some for next time 
when DS I hope I con give you 8 bettEr report. 

Write soon and much also haVE Ludwig writE to mE. 
Many hEartfelt greEtings to all our relatiVES and ocquoin

tances. Hoping that this lEtter finds you ond sll in the best 
of heslth 

I remain your son 
F. W. Von GerichtEn 
Downieville Post Office
Yuba City, California 

Pardon my bod and faulty writin r . Also Jacob von OffenbDck 
could writE to me, Something WE don't haVE here to bother us, 



that is women. This is for Budwig. He should not join the 
Army. If he doesn't want to come to Ca15.forni8 or Americo 
he should go some place else. 
That the little one is in school in Offenbeck I don't like at 
all. I am sure school is not as good there 8S it is in Msnnheim. 

Dear Mother: 

Camptonville, Calif. 
October 31, 1856 

One month ago I sent a ChECk drs~~ on Rotchild Frankfort 
for 500 GildEn to you in 9 letter. I hope you have receiVEd it 
by now. 

When I wrote this letter I was in San Francisco to buy 
provisions for the winter. I live about 200 miles from Sen 
Francisco hEre in the mountoins but not quite as far away as 
Louis, Carl, and Phillipp. 

I run he r e 8 bakery and a coffee saloon. It is elready 12 
months since I started here. I have a portner who is married. 
His wife has, however, nothing to do with the business and 
doesn't live in the house. 

At present our business is slow as everything here because 
last winter WE hod very little snow consequently VEry little 
water Dnd water is most important in the mines. But we earned 
since we are here obout $1,000.00 per man end we expect to do 
better this year. 

Last year we bought all our goods through second hand but 
this yeer we wi l l buy first hand. We are elsa better acquainted. 

In San Francisco I spent $5,000, 00 guilder on goods ond 
till they reach us here it will cost us $2,000.00 more, 

My health 1s at present not very good. I suffer a kind of 
rheumatism in my limbs. This might have been caused by so much 
exposure to the weather and too much working in the water inside 
the mine s. -

Regarding my brothers Louis, Carl and Phillipp I hardly can 
write you anything bEcause I have not seen Louis the last 13 
months, Carl 8 months snd Phillipp since 20 months. 

They only write to me t"hen they want something. Since I 
don't give them anything anymore I don't heGr from them, We 
live only about 8 or 10 hours tr8velin~ spart. 

I hope the dear Lord will let you live for many more years 
and give you hEalth and if God will we will seE eDch other 
onE more time in this world. 

I don't want to forget to mEntion that I sent a snapshot 
of myself end the house. r hope they reach you undamaged end 
soon. 

r hOVE to finish this lEttEr because I don't feel good and 
the mail lesves today. 

Many hea r ty greetings for brother-in-law end sister olso 
to the little ones Bnd relotivEs who are interestEd in mE. 

Pretty soon I will writE to all of them. I beg their 



pardon for not writing" sinc e . 
I hope Many thous ands of kisses for you, dear mother. 

when these line s r each you, you will be in the best 
Please write soon, 

of health. 

My address: 
Camptonville Bakery, 
Camptonville 
Yuba County, 

Your stalwart son, 
F. W. Gerichten 
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The SociEty he10 its Fall meeting in Goodyears Bar on Sunday, 
September 17. We met in the old Goodyears Bar Schoolhouse 
which was built in 1862. The meeting was organized and hosted 
by Mrs. Ruth Drury of Goody ea rs Bar. After a del i cious "pot
luck" lunch atte;'lded by ITembers from allover the County, the 
Business Meeting was held. 
Several reports were given. There was much discussion concerning 
the proposed "Museum Chinn" Hhich the Historical Society is 
planning to builj. 
The next meeting HDS schedul ed for January 21, 1973, at the 
Sierraville School, 

Mrs. Georgene Copren, Treasurer, reports that the Historical 
Society has (or can order) the following four books, at a 
siZEable reduction in cost to members: 

1. "Life s nd Adv entures of James H. BeckHourth" 
(from his own diary) 

2. "Hunting for Gold" by Major William Downie 
3. "Ls Porte Scrapbook" by Helen Weaver GOUld 
4. "The History of La s sen, Plumas and Sierra Counties" 

by Farris and Smith. 

Anyone wh~ is 8 member Hi shing to order Bny of these books 
please contac~ Mrs. Copren. 
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